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Définition

Consommation de substances psychoactives en 
contexte sexuel

Développement depuis les années 2000
• Nouvelles modalités de rencontre
• Nouvelles drogues



Les modalités de rencontre

• Applications géo localisées
– Grindr
– Scruff
– Hornet
– Surge
– Romeo
– …



Les modalités de rencontre
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Les substances

Les SPA
• Cathinones
• GHB/GBL
• Cocaïne
• MDMA
• Méthamphétamine
• kétamine

Voies d’administartion
• Orale
• Nasale
• Rectale
• Intra veineuse (SLAM : 

Injection du substances 
psychoactives en contexte 
sexuel)

+ Médicaments des troubles érectiles
• Sildénafil
• Tadalafil

+ Gestion de la descente



Les substances
Effets recherchés
• Cathinones:

– « Perfect matching »
– « In Love »
– Désir/Excitation sexuelle
– Endurance sexuelle

• GHB
– Levée des inhibitions
– « Plans no limit »
– SM

• Ketamine
– Dysperceptions, dissociation et 

hallucinations



Cathinones de synthèse

• Les plus connues : « 4-MMC », 
«MCat », «meph», «drone», 
«3-MMC» ; «4-MEC» ; 
«MDPV»* 

• Formes variables : cristaux, 
poudres de différentes 
couleurs

• Très accessible : achat très 
facile en ligne et dans la rue, 
peu cher

• Mais….
– Addictogène 
– Complications cardio-vasculaires
– Attaques de panique, « crises de 

parano » 
– Dissociation, hallucinations, 

délires, idées suicidaires, 
– Troubles dépressifs
– Descente

7Karila et al. 2015

Cathinones de synthèse

– A l’origine : Stimulant alcaloïde contenu dans 
les feuilles de khat (Catha Edulis)

– Propriétés pharmacologiques similaires à 
celles des amphétamines ou de la cocaïne 

– Euphorisants « légaux »
– Pouvant être achetées sur internet

Cottencin et al, 2013

* La méphédrone, 4-méthylméthcathinone (abrégé en 4-MMC)

La 3-MMC, ou 3-methylmethcathinone

La 4-MEC, ou 4-methylethylcathinone

MDPV : La méthylènedioxypyrovalérone



GBL/GHB

• Liquide incolore
– Goût très amer, dilués
– GHB: Achat très facile en 

ligne
– GBL : acheté en magasins 

spécialisés (liquides 
détergents pour les jantes 
ou les parquets)

• Mais….
– « G-Hole »: marge très 

faible entre les quantités 
nécessaires pour obtenir 
les effets recherchés et 
celles des effets 
indésirables

– Addictogène
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Kétamine

• Médicament, classé comme 
stupéfiant, anesthésiant et 
analgésique 

• Poudre cristalline
• Sniffée ou injectée

• Mais…
– « K-Hole : troubles de 

l’humeur et du 
comportement, perte du 
contact avec la réalité, visions 
effrayantes qui peuvent 
conduire à un état de panique 
et à une impression de 
dissociation du corps et de 
l’esprit
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Méthamphétamine

• Substance de la famille des 
phényléthylamines 

• Coût très élevé

• « Meth » « la Tina » « Cristal »

• Mais….
– Addictogène
– Manifestations psychiatriques
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Les complications

Janvier 2008 à fin Août 2017
N = 235 cas dont 24 décès

Janvier 2008 à 
décembre 2013

N = 53 cas dont 5 décès

Janvier 2014 à
fin Août 2017

N = 182 cas dont 19 décès

X 3,3

Période 1 Période 2

Analyse CEIP: 2008/2017

• Troubles liés à l’usage
• Infections
• Manifestations psychiatriques
• Complications cardio-vasculaires



Complications aigües

(68%) subjects responding; ‘club’ in four (16%); ‘street’ in two
(8%); ‘internet’ and ‘dealer ’ in one (4%) each accounted for the
rest. The reason for ingestion was given by 76 (85%) as wanting
to get high, four (4%) as part of an attempted suicide or self-
harm and by nine (10%) subjects as part of their addiction.

Mode of the disposal from the ED (table 1) included 45 (51%)
admitted to either the EDward, acute medical admissions unit or
in one case with an associated severe head injury, the intensive
care unit. Forty-one (46%) were discharged home, two (2%) left
with police and one (1%) was admitted to the psychiatric ward.

Results for mephedrone only and alcohol and mephedrone
together subgroups
A comparison of all demographic, biometric, blood result and
ECG findings of these subgroups did not reveal a point of
statistically significant difference between the two. With no
difference found, the two groups’ data were pooled and are given
below.

Results for combined mephedrone only and mephedrone plus
alcohol subgroups (n[57)
The symptoms (see figure 2) reported ranged in frequency and
across psychiatric, cardiovascular, oropharangeal, gastrointes-
tinal and neurological, with a similar variety to those previously
described.7 8

Biometric data were collected and the means and ranges
calculated (table 2), with general trends noted towards tachy-
cardia, hypertension and tachypnoea. Blood sugar, oxygen
saturations, temperature and GCS were all in the normal range
with only occasional outliers.
ECGs(n¼35) were retrieved and analysed with the average

PR (mean¼134, 95% CI 127e141, range¼98e175) and QTcB
intervals(mean¼423, CI 413e433 range¼358e489) calculated.
The underlying rhythm was sinus tachycardia in 20 (57%) and
normal sinus rhythm in 15 (43%). Features of sympathomi-
metic toxicity were evidenced across the majority of subjects
(Figure 3) as previously pointed to by Wood et al.4

Blood samples were taken on 30 (52%) patients with the
means of all results for full blood count, electrolytes, liver
function tests and clotting screen calculated. Creatine kinase
was above the normal range in all but one of the 20 samples
taken, with a mean of 335 (95% CI 219 to 451, range 99e923).
Those with the highest elevations did not appear to be at the
extremes of age or dose ingestion and did not result in higher
heart rates, lower GCS or other clinical markers of severity. The
numbers tested were insufficient for formal statistical

Table 1 Patient demographics

Age
Mean 19.8 years
(range 14e40 years)

Gender

Male 60 (67%)

Female 29 (33%)

Reason for ingestion

Get high 76 (85%)

Addict 9 (10%)

Suicide 4 (4%)

Mode of arrival

Ambulance 58 (65%)

Own transport 23 (26%)

Police 13 (15%)

Duration of binge (n¼41) Mean 2.8 days
(range 1e30 days)

Co-ingestion

Alcohol 46 (52%)

Other drugs 32 (36%)

Procurement of mephedrone (n¼24)

Friend 17 (68%)

Pub/club 4 (16%)

Street 2 (8%)

Dealer 1 (4%)

Internet 1 (4%)

Disposal

Admitted 45 (51%)

Discharged 41 (46%)

Police 2 (2%)

Psychiatric admission 1 (1%)

Figure 2 Symptoms reported. SOB, shortness of breath.

Table 2 Biometric data
Patient parameters Mean Range

Heart rate (/min) 110.666.7 68e184

Blood pressure

Systolic (mm Hg) 13764.5 88e184

Diastolic (mm Hg) 8463.6 53- 112

Temperature (8C) 36.460.2 34.8e38.8

Blood sugar (mmol/l) 5.760.5 3.5e11.7

Respiratory rate (/min) 19.160.5 14e32

Oxygen saturations (%) 98.560.8 95e100

GCS (3e15) 14.660.3 6e15

ECG findings (n¼35)

NSR 15 (43%) PR 134.766.8 98e175

Sinus tachycardia 20 (57%) QT 423610.0 358e489

GCS, Glasgow coma scale; NSR, Normal Sinus Rhythm.

Figure 3 Cardiovascular findings. HR, heart rate.
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Mephedrone toxicity in a Scottish
emergency department
Luke Regan,1 Mark Mitchelson,2 Catriona Macdonald2

ABSTRACT
Objective To review and improve the evidence base
regarding the toxic effects of Mephedrone, a cathinone
derivative which was first believed to have been
synthesised and propagated in 2007. On the 7th April
2010 the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971 (Amendment) Order
2010 was passed, declaring 4-Methylmethcathinone and
other substituted cathinones Class B drugs as of 16 April
2010. This took place despite a perceived lack of
evidence as to its potential harms.
Methods We undertook a critical review of the
available literature to see what evidence existed for the
potential effects of mephedrone ingestion. We then
conducted our own retrospective consecutive case
series of all patients presenting to the Aberdeen Royal
Infirmary Emergency Department from the 1st December
until the 16th April (the date at which Mephedrone was
officially proscripted). The notes were examined for
amounts, timings, sources and reasons for ingestion.
Symptoms, biometric, ECG and blood analysis data were
also recorded along with management and disposal
outcomes.
Results 11 articles relating to mephedrone toxicity were
identified and reviewed. 89 subjects were found for our
case series. This compared to only 27 patients presenting
with ingestion of substances (heroin, cocaine, cannabis)
at that time illegal. 30 patients stated ingestion of
mephedrone in isolation and a further 27 patients stated
ingestion of mephedrone with alcohol in addition.
Conclusion A profile of largely psychoactive and
cardiovascular toxicity is described with drug naivety
perhaps explaining the high rates of bingeing and
addiction reported.

Mephedrone, MCAT, Meow Meow, Bubbles and
Meph are all, as far as those purchasing them are
concerned, referring to the synthetic keto-amphet-
amine 4-methylmethcathinone. A cathinone deriv-
ative that was first believed to have been
synthesised and propagated in 2007, it gained
widespread notoriety in Israel and Australia.1

Sweden criminalised possession in December 2008
following the death of an 18-year-old girl who had
purportedly taken mephedrone.2 On 7 April 2010
the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971 (Amendment) Order
2010 was passed, declaring 4-methylmethcathinone
and other substituted cathinones class B drugs as of
16 April 2010. This took place under a weight of
pressure from the media despite a perceived lack
of evidence3 as to its potential harms. We under-
took a critical review of the evidence to ascertain
the potential effects of mephedrone ingestion.
There were two arms to the study: the first was
a literature review and the second was a retrospec-

tive case review of presentations to the emergency
department (ED) of Aberdeen Royal Infirmary.

METHODS
Literature review
Articles were searched in Medline (1996 to October
week 3 2010), Pubmed (2005e10) and EMBASE
(1996 to 2010 week 42), with the search
terms {mephedrone}, {4-methylmethcathinone},
{4 Methylmethcathinone} and {4-methyl-methca-
thinone}. Relevant articles and their reference lists
were reviewed for publications not yielded by the
original search strategy. Articles were included
when they detailed evidence of any observed effects
of the drug.

Case review
We constructed a retrospective, consecutive case
series of all patients who reported mephedrone
ingestion who had presented to the Aberdeen
Royal Infirmary ED from 1 December to 16 April
(the date at which mephedrone was officially
proscribed). This was achieved by a double manual
review of all ED cards for this period. Cases were
included when cards described a mephedrone-
associated attendance. Cases were excluded when
there was insufficient data regarding presentation,
mephedrone ingestion was unrelated to the
presentation, or there was concurrent ingestion of
other illegal drugs. Patient demographics, duration
of intake, quantity ingested, time taken before
attendance, mode of arrival, reason for ingestion,
co-ingestion of other substances, ECG findings,
symptoms, blood results and disposal were recorded.
Subgroup analysis was performed comparing those
who claimed to have taken mephedrone as a sole
agent and those who had concurrently ingested
alcohol. Normally distributed datasets were
compared initially with an F test to define equality
of variance and then the appropriate t test applied to
identify any significant difference between the mean
results of the two groups. In the absence of any
statistically significant variation between the two
groups their results were combined. The number of
attendances associated with the ingestion of
cocaine, heroin and cannabis over the same time
period was also recorded for comparison.

RESULTS
Literature search
Six articles were identified that related to cases of
the potential clinical effects of mephedrone
toxicity. Four articles related to single patient case
reports, while one was a study interviewing 10
self-nominated mephedrone users. The final piece
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• Hépatites C aiguës chez HSH diagnostiquées à Lyon (01/2014 – 12/2017)
• 108 cas : 80 primo-infections et 28 réinfections (VIH+ 72 et VIH- 24)

Cotte L, Lyon, AASLD 2018, Abs. 1623 actualisé
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Réinfection VHC chez les HSH guéris

è Dépistage de réinfection tous les 3-6 mois chez les HSH co-infectés
Martin TC, Grande-Bretagne, EASL 2016, Abs. PS006 actualisé
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Complications/VHC

• Plus fréquentes chez les HSH vivant avec le 
VIH et PrepPeurs
– Multiplication des partenaires
– Rapports sexuels non protégés

• Plus fréquentes en cas d’IST
Nijmeijer et al. J Int AIDS 2019



L’addiction
– Craving

– phénomène de tolérance 

– Un syndrome de sevrage 
physique

– Dépendance psychologique

• Affaissement des relations 
sociales 

• Impact sur la libido



Difficultés sexuelles

• Sexualités exclusivement sous produit

• Troubles érectiles

• Hypersexualité

• Notion de consentement 



La prise en soin
• Globale et transdisciplinaire

• VHC: Dépistages répétés et traitement des 
hépatites C aigues

• VIH: PrEP

• RDRD
– PrEP
– TASP
– TPE
– PES

(MacArthur et al. 2014)



La prise en soin

• Prévention communautaire

• Faciliter l’accès aux soins
– Addictologues
– Santé sexuelle
– Infectiologues/Hépatologue

• Nécessite une expertise et une attitude
bienveillante sans voyeurisme


